- hundred do'llars coming as soon* as I. send this paper back. Then I got a hundred and
eighty-two dollars fronfmy leaseman, and then I got two hundred and some-odd number
., of dollars also on another lease, coming from the Wyoming Agency. See, I got a lot
of land up there. I got eleven hundred acres of land. And of course under the new
rules we can't get our money—oh, this is a trespass lease—this one hundred dollars.
They been using my land but they never made a new lease for five years. That office '
jumped them. They .said, "You been leasing ;this land -unde^ trespass". You owe Mr.
.Rowlodge a hundred dollars. Now, if you're going to make another lease, make it a
continuation of your lease beyond your trespass, and send in another hundred dollars."
So that's what this man sent me. So I'll probably get a'hundred now and a -hundred
v
after January.
(Well, back there—you say this was about 1903 when they went down there?)
Yeah. Nineteen three.
(How did they go down there?)
They go down on the train. There was no buses them days. They went down on trains.
4

There was no cars them days, you know. Oh, might have been a few—Maxwells—I don't
• *

think there was Fords them days. But they went down on the1 train. Women went down
there too.

*

(Where did they stay when they got there?)
Oh, they stayed with Mexicans. Oh, Mexicans always take us in their homes. I been
down there three or four times. Mexicans always glad to take us in.

'

(How did they get acquainted -with those Mexicans?)
Well, they just ask them. "Now we're down here looking for peyote and we like the
way it is, and maybe we'll find a place to stay—"

"Come over and stay at my housei

Come onj" And they go out and kill these wild hogs — what they call them: Those
little wild hogs? They're good eating.
(Peccaries?)
ft-

Peccaries, yeah. "But you better not hunt with dogs at night.
barking they, try to k i l l everything around in the country.
"tusks, you know. But they're good eating..

Oh, if they hear dogs

Few of them got long

You have to hunt them at night, you know,

with your carbide light on your cap. When you spot one, why* be sure you're.gonna

